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Bond Election Is 
Ordered for Foard

Thieves Steel Spare 
Tires from T w o Fords

City School Building Here Last Sun. Night

An election has been ordered for 
the voting of bonds in the Foard City 
school district on February 13th, with 
which to enlarge the school building 
anil increase the school facilities in 
that district.

The old building which has been 
serving the district for a good many 
years, has become inadequate to the 
needs of the district and there is a 
s trong sentiment in favor of more 
building.

It is planned to make an addition 
to the old building to cost about $20,- 
000. The present building is of brick 
and is good so fa r  as it goes but does 
not furnish enough room for present 
needs. It is thought by making such 
addition a thoroughly modern build
ing can be had with steam heat and 
all modem equipment at an expendi
ture  of $20,000.

This can be done without an in
crease in the taxable values. For 
some vears tha t district has had the 
ra te  limit of $1.00 and it is found to 
be impossible to set aside 35 cents of 
this amount for bonds and maintain 
the school on the remaining 05 cents. 
The taxable values of the district, 
since it has been consolidated with the 
Baker Flat school, is about $400,00(f.

The building of a school house, such 
as those people have in mind, will 
place Foard City in the forefront in 
school matters,  a position it should 
occupy, since it is one of the most 
richly blessed of any in the county in 
point of agricultural possibilities, and 
should have as good as the best.

Sometimes one forgets that thieves 
a re  still active in this community. 
On last Sunday night they stole two 
spare tires from cars in Crowell, one 
from .1. H. Self’s car while it stood 
in front of his home on the driveway, 
the other from Sam Russell’s car 
while it stood in front of the Metho
dist church.

Thieving of this nature is occurring 
almost every night in some quarter* 
and it is well for one to guard against 
it by putting everything tha t can be 
locked where thev would have a little 
trouble in getting  hold of it. It is 
almost impossible to get trace of such 
thieving and it is a loss that can 
hardly be run down. It is supposed 
that this is practiced by fellows why 
take this s tuff  out of the community 
and sell it. It is coming to be a pro
fession with them.

W heat Is Said to
Be Needing Moisture

The farmers generally here would 
be mighty glad to see a good season. 
U. C. Rader asked Tom Cates a few 
days ago what he thought the wheat 
needed and Mr. Cates replied tha t  it 
needed a two inch rain and then an 
8-inch snow following the rain. That 
is ab at the way the wheat farm ers  
a ie  thinking about it, and it would be 
at great boon to the crop. For some 
time it has been a little dry and we 
have had several frost'- and the farm 
ers say a good rain would revivi the 
crop and reclaim it from the effects 
of frosts. It is not particularly suf
fering from dry weather, yet a good 
season would be welcomed. Now is 
a good time for the rains to come to 
ca rry  the crop over until spring.

But while one is not justified in be
ing over-enthusiastic over the small 
grain outlook, conditions are by no 
means discouraging. The wheat is 
still furnishing splendid pasture and 
is looking fairly well. If rains come 
any time within the next few weeks, 
it seems to us. there is every reason 
to  expect a good crop this year.

Cates W ins Prizes at 
Memphis Poultry Show

Jim  Cates exhibited some of his 
Buff Orpington and R. I. Reds at the 
Memphis Poultry show last Thursday, 
F riday and Saturday and took a lot 
of mixes. He took 2*5 Buff Orping
tons and 4 Reds. He took all firsts 
on Buffs, besides four seconds and 
three 3rds. On Reds he took 1st on 
cockerel. There were 85 buffs in the 
show and 130 Reds.

Cates also won the prize on the best 
display in solid colors and the best 
display in the entile  show, and cham
pion on solid colored male.

He returned very proud of his 
winnings and said th a t  he made a 
number of splendid sales. The judge 
said he had birds that rank with the 
best to be found in the country, es
pecially in Buffs.

Mr. Cates is very much interested 
in the breeding of better  poultry and 
has already built up one of the very 
best flocks to be found in the entire 
country. His winnings are  not onlv 
worth much to him, but they fiiean a 
great deal for the county in the ad 
vertisement it gives us for thorough
bred poultry raising.

Everyone here is always pleased 
when a Foard County poultry breeder 
gets such lecorrnition as Mr. Cates 
got in this show, ns well as tha t got
ten by all who have ever exhibited 
their  birds in shows outside of this 
county.

Authentic new* reached here Wed
nesday to the effect tha t Henry L. 
Fisher, who mysteriously disappeared 
front Vernon about two weeks a g o ,  
woke up in Memphis, Tennessee, late 
Wednesday. Mr. Fisher himself, ac
cording to the report sent the mes
sage and stated that his memory had 
been a blank since the time of his 
disappearance, and that when he came 
to himself and realized who he was 
and where he was he found tha t he 
was in Memphis.

It will be remembered that Mr. 
Fisher went to Vernon about two 
weeks ago to transact business and 
late in the afternoon he sent a phone 
message to his wife that he was re 
turning by way of Chillicothe and 
th a t  he might be late returning home

that night. He did not come and the 
next day a search was made and for 
seveial days a f te rw ards and finally 
hope of finding him was given up.

The message s ta tes that he sent a 
telegram to his wife who is now with 
relatives at Grandview, Texas. Mr. 
Fisher said he was leaving Wednes
day night for his home at Thalia and 
would wire again when he reached 
Fort Worth.

The information was conveyed by 
the sheriff of Wilbarger County to 
Sheriff Campbell here, and Mr. Camp
bell sent a man to Vernon yesterday 
to accompany Mr. Fisher home.

Mr. F isher’s friends are  glad to 
know that he is still alive and that 
he will goon be a t  home with his wife 
and friends.

Poultry A ss’n. Sets 
Dates for Next Show  

and Elects Officers

Young Lady from  
Quanah Is Selected 

As Teacher Here

B. W. Self Plans 
to Build N ew  Home

Farm Bureau Elects 
Officers and Sends 

Dideprates to Dallas

Members of the Foard County Farm 
Bureau met in County Agent Fred 
Rennels’ office at the court house 
Monday afternoon and elected offi
cers for the ensuing year as follows: 
President, R. B. Bell: secretary-treas
urer. C. B. Morris; vice president, W. 
A. Cogdell; directors, C. O. Nichols, 
Joe L. Orr, Claude Callaway.

Ab Dunn was elected as a delegate 
* i attend the farm bureau meeting at 
Dallas set for Jan. 21 and 22. C. B. 
Morris and Joe L. Orr  were elected 
a^ alternates and the m a tte r  was left 
to the president to make additional 
appointments of al ternates, or to se- 
euie. if possible, as manv as thr"" who 
would agree to attend the meeting.

The m atter  of reorganizing the cot
ton association is to be taken up at a 
later date. Tbe prevailing opinion of 
those present was that the association 
had proven beneficial in fostering the 
interests of the farmers and it seems 
to he their desire tha t it he continued. 
It becomes necessary to re-inlist the 
support of the farmers, as the 5-year 
contract expired the first of the yenr. 
Nothing can be definitely decided as 
to the cotton association until it is 
learned whether or not the farmers 
want to sign up for another 5 years.

There seems to he little or no com
plaint on the part of those farmers 
who have staved with the association. 
They feel that it has benef i ted  them 
financinllv in the long run and they 
think it would be to their  advantage 
to keep it functioning.

B. W. Self has bought property east 
of Paul Shirley’s place, formerly 
owned by John S. Rn” , and expects 
to erect a new brick-veneered'building 
for «i home. It will consist of 7 rooms 
and will be modern in every particu
lar.

Mr. Self is now placing material on 
the ground and expects to get s tarted  
to building at an early date.

The Foard Countv Poultry Associa
tion met last week and set the dates 
for the next county poultry show, fix
ing the time as December 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th, Thursday, Friday and S a tu r 
day of tha t week.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: President, Mrs. J. R. Alice; 
secretary, Mrs. Jim Cates; treasurer, 
A. Y. Beverly; vice presidents, T. .1. 
Cates. Joe L. Orr, Jim Cates, R. H. 
Cooper, E. V. Halbert, Mr. Benham, 
George Self, Mrs. G. W. Harrell.

W isdom A nncvnces
For Commiissioner

Quanah Man Killed
in Autom obile Wreck

According to a dispatch in the daily 
papers, Hervev Mann, a local cotton 
buyer at Quanah, was killed in an 
automobile wieek last Saturday when 
his car  collided with another and was 
turned over several times.

Miss E iith Hanna, daughter  of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Hanna, has been elected 
by the Crowell school board to fill 
the vacancy caused bv tin resignation 
of Mrs. Oscar Boniun.

Mrs. Bomnn’s resignation was made
necessary- on account of a breakdown «
which she suffered recently. Her 
physician has advised that she must 
take a rest from the arduous tasks 
of the school room until her health 
has been regained. Mrs. Boman is 
one of the best teachers Crowell ever 
had and it is to be regretted that she 
must cease her labors for a time.

Miss Hanna is an A. B. graduate 
from Baylor and has had experience 
in the Quanah schools ,  lie: plat 
here will be in th e  high school,  tak in g  
the position occupied by Mrs. R. B. 
Underwood and Mrs. Underwood go
ing to the position vacated bv Mrs. 
Boman in the elementary department.

Funeral of M. A. 
McBeath Held at 

M. E. Church Sat.
The funeral of M. A. McBeath who 

was found dead on hi- em igrant train 
last Saturday shortly a f te r  the Orient 
1 ain had arrived at ( i’.illicothe, was 
held her* Saturday afternoon a- 2 
* 1 cl. at ti • Methodist chut h, R"
\V. J .  Mavhew. pastor of the .Metho
dist church, and Rev. S. A. Taylor, 
pastor of the Baptist church, conduct
ing the services.

Mr. McBeath was shipping his 
household goods and some livestock 
to Texline, near which place hi was 
nUmding to make his home. Mr-. 

McBeath and their two children had 
dieadv gone to Texline and were 

awaiting the arrival of the husband 
and father when the sad news reached 
the n of hi.- death. She and the i• ni’- 
(Iren ami her father and mother, Mr. 
and M - ,  J. M. f lu r r y ,  arrived f r■: 
Textile  1'r‘day.

The leport first came tha t the mao 
had been muidered but the opinion of 
many is that his death was c a u -  1 by 
an accident somewhere between Crow
ell and ChiPicothe while the train was 
switching. They think it is altogether 
probable that the sudden closing of 
the car door caught the man and 
crushed his head. Others still hold 
to the opinion tha t there w<»s foul 
pla^x Up to the present time there 
seems to he no clew tha t will lead 
to the unraveling of the mystery of 
the man’s death.

M. A. McBeath was born October 17, 
1893, and died Jan . 14. 192**. He
leaves a wife and two children, one 
a boy, 7 years of age. and a girl 2 
years of age.

He is survived also by his father 
and mother. Mr. and Mr>. J. K. Mc
Beath, of Crowell; four brother.-. H. 
M. McBeath. Abilene; J. L. McBeath. 
Thalia; P. M. and Denzil McBeath of 
Crowell; one sister. Mrs. R. M. Ab
bott, Lubbock. Four brothers are 
dead.

Those from a distance attending the 
funeral services are: R. M Abbott,
wife and son, Vernon, of Lubbock; 
J. S. Patterson and wife, brothe: of 
Mrs. J .  K. McBeath, and their - n. 
J. S. ,!r., of Abilene; Mr. and Mr-. 
J .  M. Curry of Clayton, N. M.; two 
brothers of Mrs. Currv, G. \V. and 
S. A. Allison, of H enrie t ta ; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Boothe and sons, A. L. 
and Randolph, relatives o f  Mrs. J. I.. 
McBeath of Thalia; and II. M. M - 
Beath. a brother of the deceased, fr ru 
Abilene, and his wife.

A large company of friends and 
sympathizers assembled at the Meth
odist church Saturday afternoon t > 
attend the funeral services and to pay 
their  respects to the deceased and 
relatives.

The death of Mr. McBeath i- a vt y 
sad occurrence and bring- sorrow t" 
many hearts here.

Pullman Service to 
Be Established from  

A ltus to  San A ngelo
Wichita. Kansas. January  21. — Pull

man service is to established between 
Altus, 01.1a., and San Angelo, Texas, 
it was announced through the Orient 
general office- at Wichita, Kansas, 
today. The date upon which the new 
seiviee is to become effective has not 
been determined but it is planned to 
have it in effect bv the last week of 
January.

This will give Orient patrons Pull- 
mun facilities upon all night tra ins  on 
th e  -v-tem. Such a service was in 
effect several years ag" but its 
abandonment became necessary d u r 
ing recent years. Re-establishment of 
this service is t i e  latest step on the 
part of the new management o f  the 
Orient t" give patrons the best possi
ble s c i v i c e  in spite o f  t h e  fa c t  local 
passenger revenue has been decreas
ing steadi \ owing to motor bus com
petition.

A year ago the company made its 
first a t tem pt to improve it- passen
ger servi c by e.-toPh-hing through 
train- between Wich'ta 
Alpine. Texas. The next ste;, w« 
addition of Pullman sc 
Orient and connections 
A n g e lo ,  Texus. and St. Louis, ti 
commodate oil field passenger busi
ness. Since, the service west of Sun 
Angelo ha- been facilitated by the 
addition of motor trains

One of .he advantages of the new 
service will be first class traveling 
accomodations at a saving in fare1. 
The one way fare via the Orient from 
Wichita to such Texas cities as Chil
licothe. Sweetwater and San Angelo 
is $4 less than anv other route. S im
ilar savings arc made in reaching 
other points. Point* on the Orient 
will be made much more accessible to 
such centers as Memphis, Tulsa, Ok
lahoma City and Fort Worth. Th*- 
time between Wichita and points on 
the Orient is equal to competitive 
routes and in many instances very 
much shorter.

One of the principal motives influ
encing the Orient management to e s 
tablish this new service is the policy 
of the Orient to  tiecome an im portant 
trans-r ontlner tnl passenger r -
it has become in the movement of 
freight.

Kansas, and
step wa * the

rvice vie the
between S.cfl
Louis, V> lie*

FOR T \ \  \SSESSOR

Blanket of Snow
Covers the Ground

A. B. Wisdom authorizes the News 
to make his announcement for re- 
election to the office of county com
missioner of Wecinrt No. 1.

Mr. WisdomAwasselected to serve his 
f irst term at the last election but had 
served a portioa hf a term bv ap 
pointment to f i l l ' th e  vacancy caused 
by the resignation of C D Stephenson. 
Mr. Wisdom is a safe man, as he has 
proven by his service, for the respon
sible position of commissioner, and 
should he be the choice of the voters 
of his precinct, he will continue to 
give the best service of which he is 
capable.

Running Amuck

PUTS IN ELECTRICAL SHOP

Velox Ward i-s putting in an elec
trical repair shop on Main Street, in ! 
the new building being erected by E. 
Swaim just opposite the Swaini Ga
rage. Mr. Swaim has put a sheet I 
iron building on his property there | 
for Mr. Ward and the la tter  expects 
to open for business within a day or 
two.

He will do all kinds of electrical , 
repairing, as well as repairing of m a
chinery of different kinds, such as 
often receives secondary consideration 
bv the garages, etc. He hopes to 
make this a business tha: will supply 
a long-felt need in Crowell. Ward 
is a good mechanic and will do good, 
honest work.

A- we go to press. Thursday , r- 
noon, a blanket of snow now covers 
the ground. It began to sn w \ \ . 1- 
nesdav night and fell f< i th n -• 
par t  all night and snowed all day 
Thursday. Possibly the snow i- th r u  
or four inches deep on a level.

It will be worth much to the sirin'! 
grain crops. Farm ers  are feeling 
good over the prospects for another 
wheat crop.

COR COUNTY JUDGE

J. E Atcheson authorizes the News 
to make his announcement as * candi
date for countv judge, submit to the 
action of the Democratic prfm ar in 
July. I

Mr. Atcheson came to Ftwrd (' ;r- 
ty in 1909. resided at F our!  City un
til the year 1921, when he* m wed t 
Ciowell, where he has since resided.

Mr. At heson ha- taught in the 
public schools of Texas and Oklahoma, 
which qualifies him for the oftice of 
ex-officio county superintendent, 
which is a portion of the duties of the 
office f*r which he is now asking.

He believes in maintaining the pub
lic roads and highways to meet the 
needs of the public at a minimum 
cost, and as to the finances of the 
county he believes in the policy of 
a cash basis so far as the conditions 
of the county will permit.

Mr. Atcheson asks that the voters 
consider all his qualifications f >i the 
office of county judge and that they 
make a careful investigation of his 
claims before they select their m ar 
for this Important office.

If elected, he promises t read r 
competent and efficient service t"  
both the county as a wh do and t 
Individual, seci n.l to none.

This issue carries the announce
ment of Claude Callaway of Foard 
City for tax assessor of Foard County, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary.

"Tr. Callaway iam e from Collin 
County seven vt-ai- ago and located 
in the Foard City community where 
he and his family have resided since. 
He is one of the outstanding citizens 
of that community and of the county, 
is a p ro 'M -si  ve fa in  e r .and  ;» public 
spirited and upright citizen. j

He ha- never asked f r /a  public 
office but feels tha t he i* Jrapabl < f 
(lischaie ng tile duties o r  the office 
he seeks, and should he be elected he 
will make the c >unty the most effic
ient public se r \a n t  of which he is 
capable. He ha- a common school and 
practical education.

Mr. Callawav believes th a t  w ha t
ever is worth doing is worth doing 
right,  and he expects to make his 
campaign thorough r.nd will t ry  to 
see eveiy voter in the county.

Mr. Callaway is entitled to the con
sideration of every voter.

H. B. I’OOl. LOR ASSESStNt

!!. B. r .  1 au f-o  ■- the News t> 
announce his candidacy for the office 
of tax assessor, subject to the Dem
ocratic piimaiv.

Mr. Fool is well known over the 
county and feels that he is thorough!* 
competent to discharge the duties of 
that offic. W hile he is somewhat 
handicapped because of / h i s  partial 
deafness in mingling wllh people, he 
does not regard tha t As in any wav 
a hindrance t > the Efficient service 
he can render. He \ f  acquainted with 
a deaf and mute friend who has held 
a responsible position in Texas for 
about 20 years.

Mr. Pool ha- a good education and 
would without douot make Foard 
County a capable assessor in rase he 
is elected. He expects to make a 
thorough canvass of the county anil 
meet as nearly as possible ,  everv 
voter in the county. However, just at 
this time and possibly for some weeks 
he will be with h son of his on the 
Plains, but w ill re turn  in time to  make 
his campaign as he plans it. His 
claims deserve the earnest consider
ation of everv voter. >
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Rayland N ew s
(By Special Correspondent)

Bn>. Tomlinson filled his regular 
appoin tm ent a t  the Methodist church 
Sunday  and Sunday night. A large 
crowd was present fo r  both services. 
A t his next appointment ere at league

If necessity i s  the mother 
of invention, why do we 
have saxophones?

FULLER PEP
7 /

LEST YOU FORGET
We carry a complete stock 
of—

H< od and Goodrich Tires 
Pennant Gas and Oils 
Light Bulbs 
A l l  Ot h> r  Ace* - s o r i e s

And uh> ” it comes to Ser
vice—We will wash. Drain 
and Grease y o u r ca r  to your 
satisfaction.

Mack’s Filling 
Station

G. W. Jones Paul Ely

will be organized and also a Sunday 
School. The public is asked to help 
make it  one of the best in the town.

Lovell Howell (>f Vernon visited 
Thelma Lawson Sunday afternoon.

Miss Marie Clark entertained the 
young folks with a candy breaking 
Frida \ night. .

A large crowd was present at the 
hall game Fiiday afternoon between 
Antelope and Fargo. The scores for 
the girls la :ng Antelope ls-'J, and 
the scores fayoring Faf.ro boys IS-11.

Th Antelope school is progressing 
r.io ■'.>*. Within the last two weeks it 
i as enrolled mioe than th ir ty  new 
pupils and it is hoped tha t these new 
pupils can begin with the work and 
continue for the next four or five 
months.

1 it her and Charlie Ladd left S a t
ed,c Fort Worth where they

ntt-'tided the fun-, ra! >f the r  father 
who died in that city.

Owen McLartv and family went to 
Vernon Sunday and visited their 
daughter and sister. Josephine.

I G l.nAhorn was entertained with 
a I t; .:ay r.er Sunday. All of his 
telat ves were present except a 
daughter.

\\ lii ! nwsi'n, Horace Lambert 
. 1 i A ithur Buffah e are hauling seed 
to Margaret this week.

l)r Maine oi Tc.alia was called to 
s c  Mrs. t a r r i s h  Monday who is very 
sick.

1 other .1 be and Luther Marlow an*
helping Mr. Manning move to the farm 

f Luther Ward.
.1. ( . Wade is very sick at this 

writing.
Mi>- Josie Davis -pent Saturday 

night and Sunday with her grand-

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 

and 6 Per (u Land Loans 
Crowell, ' - Te»ds

CO N TR A C T W O R K
See me individually for 

your contract wu/fe. I shall 
be plad to maJc  ̂estimates 
on anv kind carpenter 
work you want done.

H D. POLAND

PLAY SAFE-GET THE BEST
Buy Magnolia Gas and Kcrt/sener Magnolene Lube

Oils. We apprec iate your busiitc^.
Phone or leave your order, at Magnolia Station. We 

will b e right out. V

DOW MILLER
Agent

A Home Product

CREAM OF WHEAT Hour 
a Home Product made from
the very best wheat to be had.

You are to be the judge 
when you have tried it. Ev
ery sack truaranteed to give
s a t i s f a c t i o n .

Be!! Grain Co.

CREAM 4
w » O F « *  '*

\  WHEAT
v  ru m *  *

* • '•Ot dc» SLiCU ’EM spr MU?
E¥£»Y JACK CUARANTEED 
CROWELL," TEXAS.

J ilia* WHEAT i«i «:i V
• *!•••• *!•*!• v  v v  v  *I**I**«* •!*****!**«**!**!*»I«*I»

mother. Mrs. Lucy Davis, of Thalia.
Misses D. B. Webb and Annice Da

vis attended the ball game Saturday
night at Harold.

T halia News Item s
(By Special Correspondent)

Rev. T. S. Teddlie of Vernon will 
preach at the Church of Christ here 
Sunday and Sunday night.

The hoys and girls basket hull teams 
clayed the Crowell teams at Crowell 
Tlmr- !.»\ afternoon. The scores for 
th • h • ’ game were 21 and 1 in fav* r 
of th** Thalia hoys, and the g irls’ 

core were M and 8 in favor of the 
Thalia girls.

.1. G. Thompson and daughters. Miss 
l.eei.a and Mrs. Belle Thompson, and 
Mis. T m A h s to n  were shopping in
Vernon Tuesday.

\  large crowd attended Knwert! 
League at the M. K. church here 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30.

\ I.-- T<»nmie French of Rayland 
h a -  returned to school here af te r  s e v 
eral days’ absence on account of ill
ness.

\  large crowd attended the ball 
game here Tuesday afternoon—Ver
non vs. Thalia. The scores were 2 and 
1 1 in favor of the Thalia boys.

Mrs. Luther Ward has been ill for 
several days.

Mrs. M. C. Adkins returned to her 
home here Friday from the sanitarium 
at Crowell where she had an opera
t ion recently. She is 'doing nicely.

Garlnn 1 Thom so n left Tues lav of 
last week f"r Amherst to work on a 
h"U-e where he has rented land for 
anythei year.

' l l -  Frill,* Roberts of Vernon spent 
last week visiting relatives here.

1 K French and family visited 
Grandma French and Mrs. Tennie
Re »d near Crowell Sunday.

” e V• ■( .1 no- -M ot !•>st ’week-end 
with her  parents. Rev. and Mis. Mi
n’ *r  ,* locket*.

Several from here attended the ball 
."une *n ILi i 1 I Saturday night 
nlaved b** the ThrMa and Harrold b iys. 
Our boys were defeated bv a score of 
Is  .... 12**

Mr. an 1 Mr- Fred Brown have 
moved into i he hoa-e recently vacate I 
hv M . and Mi-. II L. Fisher. Mr. 
Brown will work in Crews-Long Ildw. 
store here.

Several from here attended the fun
eral of A. D. McBeath at Crowell S a t
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. Claude Roberts of
Vernon visited relatives here last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gardner visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Dick F a r ra r  near 
Oklaounion Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Patton and
daughter. Miss Agnes, visited rela
tive- near Vernon Tuesday.

Joe Huntley and family of Sudan 
have moved to the farm  just vacated 
by F. A. Brown.

G. A. Shultz purchased a new Dodge 
sedan one day last week.

C. C. Wheeler and C. “B. Morris were 
business visitors in Crowell Tuesday.

M. C. Adkins and W. B. Durham 
were Vernon visitors Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Abston and daughter, 
.Mrs. A. i'.  Phillips, visited in the Tom 
Abston home Trursday.

G. A. Shultz and family visited rel
atives in Vernon Sunday.

The following attended church ser
vice- at Locket Sunday night: Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Neill. Mrs. T. A. John
son. Mrs. G. A. Neill, Rev. Hedges, 
O. H. Harvey. Claude Baker. Hugh 
Jones. Arda Long.  E. V. ’ Cato and 
family. Mrs. Walter Long. Viola. I.u- 
(d ie  and Jessie Taylor. Annie Wood, 
I.ora Lee French, Mattye and Lillian 
Reid, Corene and Velma Haney. Allie 
V. Shultz. Elmer Roberts and family, 
Mrs. H. W. Jones and Truett Neill. 
There were no church services here 
Sunday night.

A. C. Phillips has moved his office 
a t  the garage into the restaurant 
just vacated bv Rev. Strickland.

Bob Abston is working in J. A. Ab- 
ston’s grocery store.

J .  D. Olliver and family of Lohn, 
Texas, have moved to the A. T. Mil
ler farm, recently vacated by J .  R. 
Solomon. Mr. Solomon moved his 
family to Thalia.

Rev. T. M. Johnston will preach at 
the Methodist church here Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mis. H. A. Dodson of Ver
non. W. W. Henry and family of Lock
ett  and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wood 
were vi.-itois in the B. F. Horne home 
Sunday afternoon.

O. < . Hammonds and Miss Lela 
Jenkins both of this place were mar- 
i i"d in < rowell Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. H. L. Fisher is visiting rela
tives in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay  Phillips of Clar-

One-Third of One’s Life
Is Spent in Bed.

Why Not Have a Good One?

i'V V W

*
4

The Simmons Line of steel bads with the new im
proved rail fastener and pleasing “Grace-Line 
Designs” just can’t be duplicated—for rigidity, 
beauty or endurance. If you really want the best 
metal bed made be sure it is a Simmons Grace
line.

Simmons Grace Line
For over 18 years we have steadilly been selling 
one make of coil bed springs. In all that time we 
have NEVER had one to GO WRONG. There are 
many springs but none'like the Legget & Platt. 
Made of genuine steel wire (not a combination of 
baling wire aild various grades of steel wire) but 
every is >Lst steel wire.

Simmons Grace Line

A DrUfimrand Mattress, a Simmons Graceline 
Steel^Kf*,! and a Legget & Platt Spring. Eoungh 
said—your night’s rest is assured.

T y v y .- ,— ~ \
Hr-f- * t̂ __ -*•■ -— -X ** ,

!  •.: * .t

Womack Bros.
19 Years Honest Values and Service

endon are moving to Mrs. J. K. Lang
ley’s farm northeast of Thalia.

Items from V ivian
(Bv Soeeial Correspondent*

Mi-s Bonnie Knox of Crowell spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Miss 
Russie Rasberry.

Miss Nellie Carroll entertained the 
young people with a party  Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fish and small 
son were visitors in Crowell Monday 
afternoon.

Ike Everson and sons were in 
Crowell Saturday morning on bus
iness.

Henry Fish of Crowell spent the 
week end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Misses Cora and Claudie Carter  
spent the week end with their  p a r 
ents,  Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Carter,  at 
Crowell. %

Mrs. j .  b . Rasberry and children 
were visitors in Crowell Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. R. N. Beatty is a t  Vernon 
a t  the bedside of her little grandson 
who is very sick.

R. N. Beatty and son. Charlie, and 
wife were vistors in Vernon one day 
last week.

brought us the thought tha t Jesus 
would be found only where he is a!-1 
lowed to dwell and where two or three 
in one accord are gathered together 

’ in his name. Mrs Hinds told of a 
Japanese Christmas entertainment 
given in the leper colonies.

* lr  . H. K. Edwards told how badly' 
the lepers needed supplies, especially 
bandages, and that old sheets or any 
rags tha t  could be used were needed. 
Sometimes where there is nothing 
else they used cabbage leaves and old 
papers.

Mrs. Clark gave an account of a 
Congress on Peace and Security at 
Detroit where there were assembled 
delegates from 87 different religious 
and civic organizations, the tenth 
annual meeting of the World Alliance 
for International friendship through 
the churches. After a Bible contest 
delicious refreshments were served to 
23 members and Mrs. T. B. Klepper, 
Mrs. Harwell and Mrs. Marion Hugh- 
stonf

We met in mission study at the 
church Jan .  18. We reviewed the life 
of Paul. Having finished our mis
sion study book we will take a Bible 
study for the rest of the year.—Supt. 
Publicity.

NOTHING LIKE IT OX LARTII
The new treatment for torn flesh, ruts, 

wounds, sores or kin rations that is doing 
such wonderful t\,,rk i*i tiesh healing is
the IWozpne lajUid and jsmd, roxubinu- 
tioii treat neny Hie 1 oi.id For ./m e  h 
a |towrrfi 1 ufiti-eptic tha’ 11unties tie- 
wound of ill/Kii-*,: and infectious genus, 
while the Ubrozuno powder is the great 
healer. 1 here is nothing like it on earth 
for sfiecd, safety and efficiency. l*rire 
(liquid) i i r .  COc’and fL 2 '\  Powder 20o 
and 60c. Fold by

For Sale by All Drug Stores

•H -l-t-K -H -t-K -W -l-M -!

A yersville News
(Bv Special Correspondent)

U N E X C E L L E D
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In Quality 
Above All”

Gasoline-Eupion Oil
and

Lubricating Oil 
LET U S  PROVE IT!

I)r. Clark of Crowell was called to 
>ee Mr-. Alfied McGinnis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  Phillips are here 
from near ( larendon visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Phillips. They intend to 
live in this county the coming year.

A program will be rendered at the 
school building Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Short were shop
ping in Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble, also Mrs. 
Mollie Free, were in Crowell Monday 
a f t  ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sam Smith of 
Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. 
Short Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. < . E. Flowers of Crow
ell came out Saturday night to E. W. 
Burtows* home and Mr. Flowers in
stalled a ladio in the Burrow home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz spent 
Sunday with E. V. Cato and family 
at Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz of Thalia 
came by Sunday morning in their  
new car and took Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Shultz to Vernon to celebrate Mrs. 
Angie Shultz’s birthday. They re 
port a nice time and lots of dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz went to 
Lockett Sunday night and heard Dr. 
and Mrs. Lockett who are  Foreign 
Baptist missionaries in Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrow visited rela
tives in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roberts of 
Vernon visited awhile Sunday a f te r 
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz.

Starting Right
We sell Daytoif Ttiwobred Ex

tra-Ply Cords bticamse we know 
they will deliveiya full-to-over- 
flowing service of miles. We 
know that every man who rides 
on Daytons will recommend 
them to his friends.

And then we sell the best gas 
and oils to be had in Crowell. 
Start the new year right by 
buying these needs at this sta
tion.

*
TV
?
*.*«
x
•i*|  FOX-HARRELL FILLING STATION
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! A GO0D RESOUTION
, “I "ill y*ve my suits and other clothing cleaned and 
V pressed often so that I will look neat, and so that my clothes 

will wear longer.”

, This is as good a resolution as you can make, because 
£ your personal appearance counts heavily for or against you, 
•I* and new clothes cost money. Clothes won’t wear as long 

when they have dirt ground into the fabric.
Misninnary Society

Jan- l

Day Phore 2.0 Night Phone 86
Pierce Petroleum Corporation 
Office Mack’s Filling Station

Geo. Hinds, Agent T
..*..*. v 1/"!"*’"'" -*#*’**’-̂ ^̂ *̂ "J**"**!"".* v*I* J. -J. .J. c. •*. /..*..Jm|. .|..*.»|. ,*,

The Missionary Society met 
ury lD h  with Mrs. Tom Fergeson, 
Mrs. J. R. Allee and Mrs. T. L. Hugh- 
ston. ,\irs. Stovall was leader for the 
afternoon ami in her comment on the 
lesson, “ If Jesus came today would 

*we know where to find him?. «he

City Tailors
Dock Wright, Mgr.

A
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A ll the honest-to-goodness flavors of the 
choicest and  freshest F ru its, V egetables and 
M eat are  safely  sealed in this value array  of 
C anned Goods. S tap le quality  G roceries of 
all kinds at a large reduction.

Haney-Rasor Grocery
At Elliott Stand, North Side '

G ood Creek Items
(By Special Correspondence)

.J. T. Daniel and Andy Hinkle left 
last Thursday for Atlee, Jefferson 
County, Oklahoma, to buy hogs. They 
returned Saturday afternoon with 
four nice hoys. Mr. Daniel visited 
his father, mother and brothers while 
there.

Those in Crowell Saturday were 
Earn Cox and F rank  Pone.

3 r. and M,-s. K. F. A lp ’s baby is 
on the  sick list this week.

Miss Ida Scott left ; few days ago 
for W'chito t  ails t i work in the In
sane Hospital.

Nugent Birdsong is still hauling 
cotton to Crowell.

DRUGSTORE

< k .. « J i - a

Notice

-  pvJF ,r ”  O
•• ;

I have a fin 
(1.00. If VDU I 
nor send cows.

.is held responsi 
thing to keep ani

ite, service 
not bring 

vho brings 
It costs some- 

f ,  so brine a d o l 
lar  when service is wanted.— \Y. E. 
and Mrs. II. F. Hallmark. 83p

TH E  SIN OF INDIFFEKKNCE
(By \V. J .  Mayhew)

FEED, SEED and C0AL
We want a part of your business in yfr line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and cqa^ind will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us y($/r order.

JONAS 8 OLDS Phone 152

N’ot devils now of frightful ntein 
Discourage faithful souls.

Not m artyr 's  stake nor guillotine 
The cause f.>r te rro r  holds.

The world no longer nersecutes 
T ie faithful, t rust ing  saint:

But now. instead, the evil fruits 
Come from the friendly feint.

The child of Clod now feels secure.
V i  e e r d  fu r  fear or harm:

The things of worldly kind allure.
His soul feels no alarm.

The subtle Devil in disguise.
His nrize will surely win 

If we believe his wilv lie.
Which lead us into sin.

“There is no sin.’ he says to me, 
“ Except to disobey;

A-- ehihl'i n < f your Lord you’re free. 
No need to work or pray.’’

•
A' d so >0 . lulls me into sleep.

But still 1 know ’tis true 
I oue-ht a watchful vigil keep 

Until the battle’s through.

God help me, then, to he awake!
Mv drowsy soul get r igh t:

Help me an active part to take 
Among Thy sain ts  who fight.

X

I
•I
X
X
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ART CONTEST NOTES

There is a difference between con- Scrape the inside of a new pipe be- 
ceit and confidence and it's generally fore smoking it or the fire wagon may

call a t your house.easy to recognize.

Everyone makes a mistake now and I t ’s not bad luck for a black cat to 
then but why pick out a grade cross- cross in front of your car, provided 
ing as a “location?” it gets clear across.

England has never had a more fa
in us painter of portra its  than Sir 

Joshua Reynolds, who knew how to 
tire color better  than anv other man 
who lived a t  that time. His pictures 
have a bold and vigorous feeling tha t 
suggest strength.

Whim he was twentv-oo he caught 
a cold which left him deaf for life nnd 
W e r e  hi died he became almost! 
h! nd, so that his last years were very 
-ad. A little Engl'sn girl named 
Frances Gordon often #nme to his 
studio. Mr. Reynold; thought shi 
looked like an angel with her fair 
hair and blue eyes. So he painted 
her picture in five diffenrnt poses 
and added wing- and soft cloud- and 
blue sky and called the picture. “An
gels' Heads.”

When You Want

HAIR BRUSHES
W e Have Them!

All Styles 
All Sizes

• A/Rrrices
For Children 

For Ladies 
For Men

Let us show you our assortm ent

M E M B E R  '
TEXAS QUALIFIED 

» LEAGUEDRUGGISTS
-s-

/ LeSa l l>’
Registered
Pharmacist

Fergeson Brothers
7-Ve Storm

* ' sT.'if 1 >  '■< ‘ '& **’ "2

H o w ’s  T h i s  f o r  a  R e a l  C u l t i v a t i n g  O u t f i t ?
The Texas FARMALL Is the Gem of ALL 
W ORK—The Boon to the Cotton Farmer!
The FA RM A LL’S speed, flexible power, and adaptability to all work 
enables one m an and hi3 cll-purposc outfit to plow, till, piant, and 
cultivate 200 (and even more) acres of intensively farmed land with 
extraordinary success. W ith this efficient combination of power and 
machines the average man can produce many times as much as is 
possible with old-time, mule-drawn outfits. W ith such modem 
equipment you can cut your production costs to the bone, and so 
earn a better living and be more independent about it.
The McCormick-Deei ing Texas FARM ALL embodies many of the 
most important features cf regular McCormick-Deering tractors. 
Foremost among these are the sturdy engine and the power take-ofi.
In addition, the FARM ALL offers perfect adaptability to all Texas 
row crop operations. It was built for your work. Come in and let us 
show and demonstrate this money-making outfit to you.

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
“The Store With a Fraternal Spirit” '

M r. S h a w ’s In v ita t io n
Ilit* Journalist win, r;m get jtw in

terview witli Mr. George Berlin nl 
Show limy consider himself lucky, 
-ays tlo* 1 .option Tntler. for the dram
atist Inis the greatest dislike to be
ing interviewed.

Som e t im e  ago n c e r t a in  y oung  Jour- 
nnlls t  w ro te  to Mr. Slmw ask ing  for 
an  n|i |>oiutinent. a n d  to bis g re a t  tie 
l ight,  a f t e r  wai t ing  for some days,  he 
received the  fo l low ing  reply lu te  in 
th e  a f t e r n o o n : "C erta in ly .  D ro p  In 
and d ine  with me tonight . -  George 
B e rn ard  Slmw."

T h e  Joifrimllst  w as  c o n g ra tu la t in g  
h im self  on his luck when, h ap p en in g  
to g lan ce  a t  tin* envelope, lie found 
to his d ism ay  th a t  the  s ta m p  bore  the  
p o s tm ark  of a rem o te  l it t le  to w n  on 
t i e  C ontinen t .  Mr. Shaw had been 
jok ing  again.

Feed  and H a y  Pj?one 159
When jou want Feed of am kind you will find it hi my 
store. All kinds of Hay. (Lffs. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed. /

Also will pay I he highest prices for

P o u ltr^ n d  Hides—Call 159
You will fin M il kinds of Purina chicken feed. Cow 

Chow and PuriivaA^molinc at our st< re.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

i
V

Lapland I m p r e s s io n s
a . t London

sa y s  tl ■■•so th ings most |m- 
p tossc i |  h e r  in L ap land ,  which she  re- 
e e n th  vis i ted  :

Tin* nhsenee of night.
The si gift of a herd of reindeer ford 

ing a river, the .voting being towed 
across by holding on to the left ear 
of the mother.

That ninny of the wild dowers are 
the same as those o r  an English 
men dow.

The smallness of the trees.
The sad faces of the Lapp women.
That, unlike Switzerland, nothing 

is commercialized: one pays no ad 
mission fee to gorges anil waterfalls, 
nor even to L u v  huts.

*X-X-!—X —X —I*

IT  DRIVES OCT WORMS
The surest sign cf w J- :.s '/• chili!-, n is 

paleness, Jack of i.,‘ t 
ness, variable nppetit 
nose nnd sudden st irti 
these symptoms nppc i 
W hite’s Cream Venr.if*:g-. A 1 *.v d >«es 
drives out the worms and puts ttie little 
one on the road to health a. White s 
Cream Vermifuge lias a r ord of fifty 
years of successful u- . 1’: .. "3c. Sold l y

For Salt* bv All Drug Stores

play, fretful- 
■king r.t the 
sle. I. When

it is tim * to give

Chosen from nationally  know n brands 
fam ous for the^r superior flavor and food value 
—th a t is w hat we o ffe r you in our stock of 
high qualitv  Ajroc^/ies.

ck represents the height of both 
alue.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN ,-tfd SI RGEON 

Office Ruskell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store I

O ffice  Tel. 27 R es. Tel. 62

A lw ays come to this store, or if you can 
not come, then phone arid we will do the rest.

5!

Fox & Thompson 
Grocery

<
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The Fo a r d  County  N e w s  AONOUNCEMENTS
v  *>*̂*I"*I—1**!**'»'* “1* v

K IU SEY  A K L EP P ER , Owner* snd P u b in h e n

Entered *t the Po»t Office *t Crowell, Tex** a* second r l a ' i  matter

< ri.well, 1% \a«. January  22, 182 >

For District Attorney 4*'th Judicial 
District:

( . Y. WKM H

For County Judge:
R. D. OSWALT.
J .  K A T C H K S O N .

Foi Sheriff and Tax C *ll - tor: 
JESSK OWEN'S.

!

The News is always glad to booAt any local enterprise that has 
a rightful place in our community. This is done without any aim 
1o turn to the News commercial printing that may result from 
the establishment of such enterprises, but one's zeal is dampered 
sometimes after he has spent weeks, months and years boosting 
these things, when he has shoved under his nose a sheet of plain 
printing done out of town, aerompanied with the request to do a 
little more free advertising. Perhaps 7’> |>er cent of that is caused 
by thoughtlessness. The idea is too prevalent that we can get a 
l e t t e r  deal, better quality, or better service <>ut of town or out
of the county. The idea is carried s«• far by some that they would For County Treasurer: 
buy only “imported” goods if they could always get them. Some 
of the more fashionable ladies and la.-ses want imported dresses, j.
It matters not so much whether they possess quality or not, just 
so they are “imported" and expensive. Importing goods, printing 
garden hoes, seed potatoes, or husbands i- all right only when th» 
home supply is exhausted.

r County ami District C 't rk :  
MRS. D. I.. L E W I S .
MISS KATE WHITE.

r Tax A-sc '-o r:
D W PYLE.
LEE WHATLEY.
H M POOLE.
< I.AL'DK CALLAWAY.

MISS M \YK ANDREWS.

or Public Weigher:
GEOROE ALLISON.

Foi Commissioner Precinct No. 1: 
B WISDOM.

Ml >l< MEMORY NOTESAccording to an item in the Dallas Nows, Smith County larm- 
ers are conducting a campaign against short staple cotton in that Tj,t, f, blil.f t.xtr*.«,
I l • dlgrt etl#f, phlet ‘Music Memoi
cotton seed this > ar that they may grow a better staple and Contest.'’ published bv the National 
consequently realizt a In-tter pi a e fur it. It is claimed that both Bureau for the advancement of music,
the t'.n rs ai the intrj ar*- ___ L_
upporting the ampaign. I ms is in litv with a .suggestion the pr„v^| jtM.|f be an effective device 

News made last \\*» k that ‘ton l>* standardizt*d. It swms fur familiarizimr children with iro«*i
to us ’ha* it has .. e» pr-'' ■ !»>arly demonstrated this last sea- music, m l foi inculcating in them 
son that good stmt is the thing, for the better grades ot cotton that l«ve foi music which will make 
have been bringing pretty fair prices. It may be that better cot

i
:

I

j* •** »j« **•

h :i r*'<Mirtf, ii companion, and an 
ur ' i ho • ’ * of th< i later lift*. Ac*

Anyone can use
Valspar Varnish-Stains

Come to us with your paint and varnish prob
lems. With our complete stock of high grade 
products and our long, practical experience w e 
can serve you to your entire satisfaction.

Don't put up with floors that are shabby—don't 
discard furniture just because it's scratched and 
worn. You can make all woodwork bright and 
n e w - lo o k in g  with Valspar Varnish-Stain.

V A L E N T I N E ’ S

VALSPAR
VARNISH-STAIN

Valspar Varnish-Stains are the famous Valspar 
itself plus six natural wood colors -Light Oak, 
Dark Oak. Cherry, Mahogany, W alnut, and Moss 
Green. Iht y 'rc durable and waterproof.  ̂ou 
stain and varnish at one stroke <<t the brush.

t

|
i

i

i

i
. . * ' ; I • ‘ • I I I I l.li’ I III*. r\'

ton and t wer bales will n* ’ h> farmers mor*' money in he long ,|lJaj,it-1.|c«' is likely -»nn t<> merge itit
run. It hold: 
ing ot < otton

good in tin ding of «t<H-k, why not in the grow

It is da 
County men 
t h* ise of 1U2 
but SlDO.odb increase i 
is that thi- West Texa

liking where rood music is eoncerite 1. 
an i likii to mnturo into love. The 
important thing i- to acquire the 
til-’*, i iily. Eveiv child is entitled 
to -hi- advantage. 1 “ Musi
Ims 1» en given to the world as •*

to it we should lead them to it, so 
they i an know for themselves th a t  it 
is something to he enjoyed. lYe

ii that th* p<i iltry and dairy products in Hardeman 
i more than sloo.ooO during the year over 

•lust what th* totai was for the year is not known, great and satisfying pleasure not fas 
not a small thing. The fact to be noticed » <;*-k. D'-tead of driving childr*" 
country has great possibilities in the 

poultrv and dairying business, and when there is more general 
interest manifested in the • two lines of business, much of the should provide the means whersbv 
dread torn • rly a used b\ drouths will be eliminated. Foard they m„v here it. **> they will kn*w

herds of thoroughbred Jersty cows. in°thelr mind* with other
* * * * * pleasures and it will always be

l eva- ,tie- rna, be up with northern cities in many respects th'.*4^ .,f music is
I tit th*'\ art* tai iiiid! in automoiiilt* latalitit*s. ror instaiict, in ^  kimls at luiist, the first rs r 
<’hicag" last year V.IH persons were killed by automobiles while mind trainer as pointed out by Dr. 
Dallas having the highest record in am* Texas city, killed only < hailes \v. Eliot. President Emeritus 
I!, and the five largest cities in the state combined managed to
k • 11 on I Ibi .  ̂ broader, fuller, happier life.**

These extracts explain clearly the
S<.me will not make a New Year’s resolution because they ideas back of the music memory eon-

are afraid thev will break it. I t ' s  voluntary to make one and it's «*-', and it is with these ideas as the <w, . • basis that the work should la- carriedvoluntary to break one. and this is a land of treedom. As a rul* n Musu. ap|,reemtion as a factor
i * i one is more effected by the keeping or the breaking ot a reso- jn tb(. increasing of individual human 
llition than on • himself. happiness should he the aim of the

,  . . .  ,  work rather than the exploitation of
music as a factor in strife and petty 

Almost e ery day we read where one kills his wife and then rivalry. Too much emphasis can not 
places hi< gun against his own temple and blows his brains out. I*- placed on this point hv all persons 
'*'» • «  "'* *•■>* 'heir own first. 'K 'a, Z " J Z

purpose if the contest side is not 
Men are b e c o m in g  the ruled sex declares a New York pay- "holly subordinated to the apprecia- 

thologist! That 1 Mow is to be praised, not for finding it out ti,,n phaM‘- 
but for having the courage to make a public declaration of it.

M. S. Henry & Co.
The House Where Service Counts

SI BSt Rimoxs TO THE
NEWS COMING IN EAST

A ‘hie: stole >•").*»( 10 worth of jewels from a Vernon latlv re-

The making of music memory scrap
books of adding interest among the 
interme«liate participants especially. 
These books may contain descriptive 

, , , . , , notes on the compositions in the con
ce rn  i . . I h a t  - g e t t i n g  p r e t t y  '!»».• h o m e  and reminds us ot t h e  ,,.st |js t s. pictures and biographical
g rea*  I'l-r, " < o f t e n  t a k e  in l e a v in g  o u r s  l y in g  on t h e  dresser! data on the composers, artistically

* • * * • lettered titles, drawings illustrating
„ T V  f-v -m o r  of T - w  e  prof...... . h o  pardon m or,I. but in

j.ll p r o b a b i l i t y  s h e l l  b e a t  t h e  t i r s t  y e a r .  It m a y  be t h a t  w h e n  The National Bureau for the Ad-
- h e  l a t c h e s  up a i T h o t h e r  p r e s s i n g  d u t i e s  - h e  c a n  i s s u e  p a r d o n s  vancement <>f Music offers prize*,

The News force is very much g ra t i 
fied with the way our readers are re
sponding in renewing their subscrip
tions for another. A large number 
have renewed since the bargain rate  
was put on in the fall and we ap 
preciate it very much.

as rapidly as 'he courts convict. books on musical subjects, for the best 
scrap-books submitted for a mini
mum of 2.r> scrap-book* submitted, one 
book; 50 scrap-books. 2 books; 100 
scrap-books. 3 books. With the many 
participants in this county there 
should be a number of these prizes 
awarded, and it is hoped that the plan 
of making scrap-books will be used in 
the different schools entering the 

'contest.

Frank Meason is at Big Sandy this 
week visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Meason. The family is 
having a reunion.

No Demonstration can reveal 
a ll of BUtCK. Excellence

i N Y  t me vou drive a\
^ x H u i i L  you will w o n d e r
h o w  Atich a r e m a r k a b le  car 
ta n  be v. Id «if «.uvh a m o d 
erate price.

In ju'-t a few minute* vou 
will v  ii • rh.it you arc start* 
in*j,stopping, parking, driv
ing with mu- h greater e.oe 
and *» > urity. And that you 
are surrounded by qualify 
and luxury w h ic h  r a n k  
with the very finest.
B u t  d e m o n s t r a t io n  w ill tell 
o n ly  p a r t  o f  the  Buick story*, 
a n d  you should  know allo f i t .
A d e m o n i t r a t i o n  ca n n o t  
s h o w  y o u  t h e  e n  d u  r i n g

stamina of body and chassis 
that belongs to Buick.  ̂cars 
arc necessary (or tha.. It can 
only suggest the powerful 

^ability of Buick** 7s* horse* 
p 'W tr  Val\ e-in-Head en- 

built for hills. It can- 
kit teII you how thoroughly 

llV Buick "Sealed f hassis*’ 
.ttM th e  B u ick  “ T r i p le  
SejJed” eng ine  will p ro tec t  
B in 'l l  p e r f o r m a n c e  on  
dusty ,  gri t ty  roads.

A n d  if c a n n o t  even h in t  o f  
t h e  m en ta l  ease y o u  wil l  
en jo y ,  w i th  B uick  A u t h o r 
ised Service “ jus t  a r o u n d  
the corner,** e v e ry w h e re  in 
A m erica .

Ht'lC K MOT< R C(> . I II NT. M |< MILAN, DMiion n| Grnfml Motofii Corfmtfliioii

the Better Buick.
Better flui-li St* Cylinder \ alt r 
in-Hesd moior car■ range in f*ri«# 
If imf  ItiSfofJVV'. 1 f. h huick 
fn< tnnet Among the Hun k open 

-•diluted mudelt there it one that 
meet your dettret eta itly

WMt N n m i R  At TOMO 
nil t s  ARF BUILT. Bt It K 

WILL BUILD THEM

VERNON A U TO  CO., 
Vernon, Texas

Birthday Party

On li'-t Friday evening at the home, 
"f Mr-. Geo. Hinds. Mrs. Hollings- 
wnrth, Mi-. Arthur McMillan and 
Mrs. HiniF entertained little Wood- 
row Hollingsworth with a birthday 
party ftom 3 to t> o’clock. (lames 
were played to entertain the little 
folks. Those present were: Peggy 
Cooper. Sain Crews Jr..  Margaret 
Long, Mary Houssour, .Ii>sse Paint, 
Virginia Lou Moseley. Rose Mary 
Crawford. Ruth lergeson . II. K. Ed
w ards  Edward Roark. Milton Magee, 
Hill it- Russell, (ilendon Reeder. Juan 
ita and Billie Louise Brown. .1. Rue 
Blown, Genevieve Ketgeson, Charles 
S tuart Clark. Tom Ray Roberts. Tom 
Alton Andrews, Beverly Hughston, 
Modena Stovall and Woodrow Hol
lingsworth.

Hot chocolate, cake, f iu i t  and can
dy were served to the litt le  folks.

Notice
No trespassing or htmtmg permit 

ted in my pasture.—-l'lird Halsell. tl

Baby Chicks
English White Leghorns $15.00
A neons s   $15.00
Barred Rocks . .  $17.50
Rhode Island Reds $17.50
Correspondence solicited,

Vernon Hatchery and 
Poultry Farm

\  ernon, Texas

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Life, 
Health, Accident, Plate Glass,
Cotton.

I.BO SPENCER

Cramped 
and Suffered

Your Lumber Needs

Can be supplide at the Cicero 
Sm ith Lum ber C om pany’s place of 
business. Just associate your needs 
w ith this firm ’s nam e and half your 
lum ber problem s are solved.

A nyth ing  in the w ay of building 
m aterial.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

“My hack and head would 
ache, and I had to go to bed," 
says Mrs. W. L. Ennis, of 
Worthville, Ky. “f Just could 
not stay up. for I would cramp 
and suffer so. / I was very 
nervous. My Children would 
‘get on my ne^res.’ I t  wasn't 
a pleasure fof  me to try to go 
anywhere. I / felt so bad.

“My mother had taken

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

at one time, so she insisted 
that I try It. I took four bot
tles of Cardul, and If one 
should see me now they 
wouldn't think I had ever 
been sick.

“I have gained twenty 
pounds, and my cheeks are 
rosy. I feel Just fine. I am 
regular and haven’t th* pain.

“Life Is a pleasure. I can 
do my work with ease. I 
give Cardul the praise.” 

Cardul has relieved many 
thousands of rases of pain and 
female trouble, and abould 
help you, too 

Take Cardul.
At All Druggists'

I* *1**1* *1* *1* -J* -J- •£* -J* -J- -J- *1* *|*

*

i
The New RADIOI.A III A will be a treat to listen to 

and is within reach of all.
Let us demonstrate this set in your home.
Simple enough for a child to operate and yet coast to 

coast reception is always available in good weather.

Beverly Filling Station
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See That Yoi 
Children/-

I.earn the \alue of money! Impress upon their youth
ful minds the same lesson that you, perhaps, learned in 
your youth—namely, that “every dollar saved is a dollar 
earned!”

Appeal to their childish pride by opening an account
here for them. Then, give them to understand that what
ever they save toward it. you'll add a similar amount! In 
short, that is the surest way of inculcating the admirable 
Thrift habit in children.

T H E  B A  M X  T H A T  B A C K S  T H E  T A P M E f )

M  Bank of Crowell
( l /H  t A U O R P V P A I E D  )

J  W  BELL , P R E S l T t  /V7  V  
TAI B E L L  A C T I V E  V P R E Ss  a b e l C. c a s h i e r

CAPITAL

*  100000X30 C B O W B U  , 
T E X A S

Local and Personal
For Sale—Some good work mules. 

—J. D. Johnson. tf

Silk hats on sale at half  price.— 
Crowell Dry Goods Co.

Roy Banks of Royge City renews 
his subscripion for another year.

Rooms for rent,  furnished or un
furnished.— Mrs. J. H. Shults, phone 
156. tf

For Sale Oil stove and kitchen cabi
net. Can be seen at postoffice.— Leo 
Spencer.

Good second hand oil stoves a t  b a r 
gains. All prices and kinds.—West 
Texas Utilities Co.

Mrs. M. C. Adkins who underwent 
an operation in the Crowell san ita r
ium was taken to her home near 
Thalia last Wednesday afternoon and 
is reported to be improving rapidly.

Generators set free at Exide Bat
te ry  Station. t f

When you think of Radio, think of 
Beverly Service Station.

J .  W. Cooke of Pilot Point renews 
for the paper another year.

All kinds of repairing a t  Exide 
Battery Station. Eas t  side square, t f

We have tha t  good Colorado nig- 
gerhead lump coal.—Bell Grain Co.

Good cord wood for sale. See Long 
Bros., Thalia, or J .  F. Long, Crowell, tf

For  Sale— Mesquite pole wood, $3.00 
a load.—J.  F. Myner, on W alter Ross 
place. 32p

Call and see our Farmall tractor.— 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

Why let your radia tor  leak? Bring
it to  Exide Battery  Station. East 
side square. t f

For six per cent farm loans see N. 
J .  Roberts—33 year* time and payable 
on the amortizatij^i plan. t f

X

M E M B E R
TEXAS QUALIFIED! 
DBU66ISTS' LEAGUE 1

L e g a lly
R eg is te red 1 1 
Pharmacists

x

V
::

Drink and Be Merry
If the G reek apostle of the creed, “eat, 

drink  and be m erry ,” w ere living today, he 
w ould undoubtedly advise his follow ers to get 
their drinks hree.

O ur drinks are satisfying and delicious,
|  and  th a t’s all you are looking for in soft drinks.

This is the reason an increasing num ber of peo- 
I: pie are finding this the best place at w hich to 
II buy refreshing drinks.

You will find w hat you w an t a t our foun- ;;
tain.

ONCE A TRIAL—A LW A Y S NYAL

j| Reeder Drug Company ii
*• «»

ii Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League lj

Try Ferguson's pills for liver ills.
Wolf and skunk hides bought at 

Ringgold’s Variety store. 31

Joe Thompson renders satisfactory 
garage service at Ivie’s Station.

Good cord wood for sale. See Long 
Broii., Thalia, or J. F. Long, Crowell, tf

Y.’e have that good Colorado n ig
ger'. '1 lump coal.—Bell Grain Co.

Mrs. Fred Hrabal of Ro-s, Texa-s
renews for the News for another year.

General auto repairing a t  Exide 
Battery Station. S'.e me first.— Ray 
Watley. tf

We will have a demonstration on 
M. J .  B. Coffee Saturday.—Swim &: 
Sons.

Mrs. J. N. Lewis ol N'ormangee is 
here visiting her sister, Mrs. A. Y. 
Beverly.

Some good used tires. Also Ford 
and other car parts .— McCarver’s 
Furniture Co. 32p

Good second hand oil stoves at bar
gains. All prices and kinds.—West 
Texas Utilities Co.

Drop in at Swim's Saturday and 
get a cup of hot coffee made of M. J. 
B. biand.—Swim A; Sons.

Barred Plymouth Rocks, stock and 
eggs for sale. I have some good 
matings this season.— Mrs. Lee Rib- 
ble. 31

For sale 1 churn. 1 turkey pan, 1 
carpet sweeper, l glass globe, 1 calf 
muzzle, 1 buck saw.—Mrs. G. W. Wal
thall. t f

We are  expecting a shipment of felt 
hats in pastel shades. The very new
est thing for right now.—Crowell Dry 
Goods Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Miller of Chil
dress say they are always anxious to 
get the News and therefore renewed 
for another year.

L. J. Massie of Los Angeles, Cal., 
A. X. Vernon of Vernon, and J .  E. 
Williams of Snyder, Okla., were here 
Tuesday attending to business.

Miss Dee Strain who has been em
ployed by Self Dry Goods Co. for the 
past several months left Saturday 
night for her home in Weatherford.

Furs! Furs! At Johnson’s Feed 
Store. I will pay the highest prices 
for coon, opossum and skunk next 
Saturday since war times.—J. K. Me- 
Beth.

Let us make your farm loans at 6 
per cent through Jo in t  Stock Land 
Banks. You don’t have to buy stock 
or guarantee the other fellow’s loan. 
—N. J .  Roberts. tf

Mrs. G. C. Rector who came from 
San Angelo to spend Christmas with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wal
len, south of Crowell, is extending her 
visit over several weeks.

For sale or trade—80 acres of sandy 
land, 5 miles northeast of Thalia, one- 
half mile of West Rayland school 
house. House, barn and orchard.—E. 
M. Key, Thalia, Texas. 31p

A message was received Tuesday 
th a t  R. R. Gray, of Atoka, Okla., a 
former citizen of this county, was 
dangerously ill and his recovery 
thought to be improbable.

Farm for Rent—220 acres, good im
provements. Want to rent to party  
with good force. Have teams and 
implements and feed to sell. See T. 
D. Roberts, telephone 185.

Emmett Rittenberry, architect of 
Amarillo, was here Tuesday. Mr. 
Rittenberry stated that Paducah is 
preparing to make a $60,000 addition 
to their  high school building.

! Judge Donighey and wife of Vernon 
were here Saturday. Mr. Donighey 
was in the practice of law here for 
a short time before going to Vernon 
where he is now located indefinitely.

Service Value Quality

SPRIN G
C LO TH ES

Spring clothes are beginning to a r 
rive and the new  spring dresses and 
coats are allways pre tty  early  in the
season.

/
iw  spring dresses and a shipm ent 

of iVew spring coats this week.

A lso shipm ent of new  slippers just 
arrived.

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

Try Fergeson's Pills for liver ills.
All sizes Radio batteries at Beverly 

Service Station.

Give us your blow-out troubles. We 
fix them.—Ivie’s Station.

For sale my home. Will make good 
price for  cash.—B. W. Self.

Silk and wool dresses at great b a r 
gains.—Crowell Dry Goods Co.

Why not have the best. Get a 
Radiola at Beverly Service Station.

! Complete line of harness, collars, 
bridles.—Crews-Long Hdw. Co,, Crow
ell and Thalia.

Miss Emma Pendleton spent the 
week-end visiting her brother in 
Frederick, Okla.

Strayed from John Diggs’ place a 
light red heifer, soon be fresh. Noti
fy Fred Rennels. 30

Money loaned to build residences in 
Crowell.—Bert W. Self.

Sam Powers of Knox County, a 
former Foard County citizen, was in 
town Tuesday.

P. A: O. two-row listers, cultivators 
and go-devils.—Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

For Sale— My 192-f model Ford 
roadster a t  a bargain. See G. W 
Jones at Mack's Station. 30

Prepared to do all kinds of auto 
repairing.—Ray Watley a t  Exide 
Battery Station. Set me first.  t f

Misses Marion Cooper and Irene 
Patton arrived home yesterday from 
Wichita Falls where they are at tend
ing school to spend the week end 
with homefolks.

DR. H. SCHINDLER 
Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-Rings

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

ii

Roy Steele returned Wednesday 
from Taibnn, N. M., where he was 
called a week ago on account of the ill
ness of his sister who was critically 
ill a t  the home of their  parents in tha t 
city, but he reports tha t her condition 
is greatly  improved.

P. I). Chanev, formerly county dem
onstration agent here, and afterwards 
agent in Wilbarger County, was here 
from Vernon Saturday. Mr. Chaney 
has resigned his position as county 
agent and has a filling station in 

|Vernon. Mr. McGown has been ap 
pointed to succeed him.

Land for sale in Cochran and Bailey 
Counties, in trac ts  from 80 acres up 
to what you can personally handle, 
a t  $15 to $30 per \jacre, kin 20 years 

| time at 6 per cent, with third and 
fourth of crops as payment on prin
cipal and interest. No fcnprovements 
required. See John P. Tye. 32

11' The News failed to make clear last 
\ l week tha t  Velox Ward is the owner

and manager of the electrical shop 
going in opposite Swaini's Garage. We 
make this statement and also call a t 
tention to his ad in this issue that it 
may clear that Mr. Ward is ope- 

I r a t i n j  the business independently.

■
! |

A. T. Beazley was here yesterday 
from Rayland and ordered the News 
for another year.

Claude Brooks of Vernon visited his 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Klepper, in this 
city Sunday afternoon.

Homer Belsher renews the sub
scription to the News of his father, 
A. M. Belsher, of Lubbock.

W. G. Chapman of Thalia orders 
the News sent to his son, Oran, who 
is attending school at Abilene.

Complete line of New Perfection 
stoves and accessories.—Crews-Long 
Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

W. R. Fergeson renews the paper 
for another for his mother, Mrs. F. G. 
Fergeson, of Claremont, Okla.

John Chastain of Gracemont, Okla., 
will teceive the News another year 
compliments of .1. N. Johnson.

T. J. Foreman of Brownsville will 
receive the News for another year by > 
order of A. T. Schooley of this city.

A Brian renewed this week his own 
paper and also tha t  of his daughter, 
Mrs. Bryan O’Connell of Wilkins- I 
burg, Pa.

M. S. Henry left Sunday afternoon 
for Dallas to attend the hardware 
men’s convention which was held in 
that city beginning Tuesday.

H. C. Crim of Wichita, representa
tive. of the United States In su rance1 
Co., of which Leo Spencer is local 
agent, was here Wednesday adjusting 
some cotton loses.

Mrs. O. M. Grimm of Thalia orders j 
the News sent to her daughter. Miss 
Ruth Grimm, at I>enton, who is in 
her junior year at the North Texas 
State Teachers’ College.

Keep a Record with 

Your Checks

1

M ake at least one good resolution this 
year—resolve to pay your bills by Check. By 
doing so you will have a com plete record of 
all money spent as well as a legal receipt for 
all paym ents made.

M l  HUCMSTON, Activi V ic i-Pnts .  
SAM C R E W S , CASM.tn 
C.M. T H A C K E R ,  ASST. C a s h i e r

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
C R O W E L L , T E X A S

l
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IS IT *  SOl'ARE DEALF«r •** . 1,1 (he cn«n-h when v.xu would »v.| live >n • commumr* WHhoat the .-h.ifth V li «hc chunji » the hecl-ol •<» widow -, , e *1 .11 ..ur Sen le .hooghi wul develop*,.* ,! . ihc .1 pmwc «njp<*6 «. coo.cicrcv .ne wa, whofil tor a character that »Vl live thmxjh mU truly . an i the *.\er i>r..u*h u, mcmHrnhv 
—  ’ {Jp***** ol *  **»«««>-» »« • w*u»re deal for >uo to tel others do all t*u» lor it**, aod m«t> v w

ARE YOU IN FAVOR OF A SQUARE DEAL?
If so. come to Church and Sunday Sbhi 
you can’t send a Proxy. Nobody ciJi 
ing will substitute for your preseiwt 
day morning.

ril next Sunday. No; 
he y o u r  p lace .  N o t h 
in  with us next Sun-

T. D. ROBERTS. S. S. Supt. W. J. MAVHKW. Pastor

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS
(Bv West Texas C. of C.)

T. E. L. ( lass

Amarillo—O. V. Vernon, for the 
past four years manager of the Board 
of City Development here has resign
ed and will enter private business 
h; iv. Mr. Vernon is vice president of 
tin Texas Commercial Executives’ 
V -sneiation and a director in the 

T vis Association of Fairs.

Cisco—Texas must do everything 
i . ssibU to validate the Highway 

id s  tha t have been sold in the past 
- the opinion of ft. Q. Lee. president 

of t ie West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. He declares that the honor and 
credit of the sta te  is at  stake and 
oust be protected.

»**»̂«**< *1*4**!*****!* ♦*••*«•

i ..................

Mi land -An incentive campaign is 
being put on in this district in prep
aration for the district convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
n . iv which meets here dan. 2f!th. A 
new feature will la* a contest among 

ich school hoys with a substantial 
cash prize offered to the boy who 
makes the best five minute address 
on thi subject “ Mv Town.”

The T. E. I.. Class met January  12 
in regular business meeting at tne 
church. Our class song was sung and 
wo were led in prayer by Mrs. Cam’ - 
bell. Reports were given hy offi
cers. Cradle roll has UP, babies en
rolled. A calendar for the following 
year was made out. Officers 'elected 
n follows: ,’ri sident, Mrs. W. W 
Griffith; 1st vice. Mrs. A. Wright;

! ' ice .  Mis. L. A. .Andrews; .‘!rd 
•d o. Mrs. H. D. Poland; secretary. 
Mr. George Hinds; treasurer,  Mrs. 
E Albeit Danagan; cradle roll, Mrs. 
I.. D. Campbell; home department. 
Mrs. S. A. Taylor; reporter.. Mrs. G. 
Burns.

Oui meeting in February will be 
held with Mrs. W. W. Griffith.

Come to Sunday School. We want 
to win in the contest.—Reporter.

Almost one-fifth of the world’s peo
ple live in the United States and ought 
to be glad of it.

Cvlitcsy  of the selfish sort, that is 
nothing.

Things are constantly being devised 
to stive time, yet nothing seems as 
scarce.

Another paradox is t hut cold waves 
come in silently.

There is nothing worse than a radio 
bug except two of them.

A funny man seldom sees any 
humor in his own product.

The biggest critic is himself the 
most logical subject of criticism.

Senior League Program

?i
Electrical Repair Shop

Stanton- The Martin County Chnm- 
bei of Commerce is in process of or
ganization here. A temporary organ
isation has been effected with C. 
We. lire worth as secretary. A meeting 
is to be held here Thursday night, 
Jan.21.

1 have put in a business on Main S treet * 
across from  Sw aim ’s G arage. The nam e shall * 
be known as “W ard ’s Electrical Shop. *

The following is a partia l list of w hat I A 
intend to do repairing batteries, generators, * 
starters, lights, in fact, all electrical w ork on * 
cars. Also repairing of electric fans, irons. X 
w ashing machine motors, vacuum cleaners v 
and all other electrical devices. W elding, rad- t  
iator repairing and all kinds of brazing and !• 
soldering. £

1 will also do any kind of light repairing. A
such as lawn m owers, guns, typew riters and ?
locks. A

x

Come to Ward's Electrical Shop for Ser- *
vice, I will appreciate your business.

Thank you. A

Eastland—Fertilization pays hand- 
- unc dividends when properly carried 
cut. This fact was proved by exper
iments conducted in this countv and 
w ich weie cl -ely cheeked bv R. H. 
Bush, Com ty Agent. Several car- 
leads of commercial fertilizer were 

I used during the past vear and the 
ti suits sh wed that fertilization dou- 
leed the viiftd in almost every case.

Jubjeet—Japan.
Leader —Hazel Dvkes.
P rayer—Bro. May hew.
Scripture reading.
Hvmn—‘‘Lead On Oh King Eternal” 
Bible quotations.
Hymn- “ Rescue the Perishing.” 
Japan in the Past.—J. H. Lanier. 
Modern Japan—Frances Stewart.
1- Japan Militaristic?—Catherine 

Clark.
What ean tin Epworth League do? 

— Everell Saunders.
Solo— Carrie Maurice Alice. 
Thought questions, open discussion.

Quiet colors are advised for winter 
coats, but there is no ihcnns of tire
venting red noses.

‘‘Bootlegger loses Suit”— Headline. 
Well, better his suit than his suit case, 
from his viewpoint.

When your friends get upish, don't 
get down on your knees to them.

Smile, and the world giggles with 
you, scowl, and you are just a grouch.

' / V S ta te m e n t

Rig S; ting Huge Mountain Tyne 
engin- havi been put On this divis
ion hy ' '  e T -P  Railway to pull the 
fast pussengei trains. These are said 
to L thi most powerful locomotives 
in « v 1st t t i e. 't . 1 ig ‘:pii tvpe freight 
engines ' w e  V  out on the division 
to  handle freight shipments.

( hi!*! •• -(■ utec hi:is are of great
■ c- fertilizi r and have value as 
feed. This fact has been recently dis- 
covered by Childless farmers. For- 
’ < riv the gin- here had to hire the 
bur- cleaned from cotton hauled away 

”,1 v re put to considerable expense. 
Now however, farmers cagei Iv p unce 

• d bars expelled fi mi the gin and 
'■a '-- L v are of great value. One 

■ij’hi tv declares that ins will soon 
1 gr. il iu: these burs to sell as feed. 

•He i .i : out that a comparatively 
few ■ m s  air ■ vottor. seed were con- 
-ideied a r..ii<a»v, at gins and farm- 
t ' - \\ re - mpeil by la-.v from dump
ing ,tt n seed in creeks.

Complying with the S tate  laws rel
ative to private banks we publish the 
following:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Countv of Foard.

Before me, the undersigned author
ity, on this day personally appeared 
T. N. Bell, to me well known and 
known to me to be a Creditable citi
zen of Foard (County. Texas, who. 
being bv me first duly: sworn, deposes 
and says: \

That the persons composing The 
Bank of Crowell, of j Crowell, Texas, 
arc as f o l l o w s J . / W .  Bell, T. N. 
Bell, S. S. Bell,\Mrs. Evie Edwards, 
W. S. Russoll. V. k . Fergeson, .Mrs. 
Julia E. Bell, L. If. Campbell.

That no other W rso n s  than those 
above named owm pny interest or 
stock in said bank!

1'nat said bank m solvent and that 
said partners own (property and a s 
sets in this State Ijn excess of any 
a. ..I all liabilities oil such partnership.

T. X. BELL.
Sworn to and sulttcribed before me 

oy said T. X. Belly this ltith day of 
January, A. D. 1926.

X. J. ROBERTS.
Notary Public. Foard County. Texas.

The submarine is being severely con
demned. Men may learn in time that 
the sea is to sail on. not under; that 
the a ir  is to breathe in, not fly in.

PULLMAN
SERVICE

VIA

ORIENT
between

iLTl’S, OKLA.,
and t

SAN ANGELO, TEX.. 
Effective 

January 21, 1926

J. J. HANDLEY. Agent 
-T he K. C. M. & O. Lines

V
A G nc d , i
tiofl in a : r»i. u h

' 'ne& ch!'♦ a Fa lb , TV yas
9 - r  big salary Is what count* on r id to

b V V qii>’ \ t r a 'n  x u f< r a n »'*d pohl*
J  • h u -v, m or  i • .* • W  - it • •.» r.: 1 th e  like,

on y -‘Uir •> •! »?i fol you, C'»upc.i w* ! brtnn Si’i:<’IAl. inf-■: r,i >i i.m MallIt tfulay. ■
N a m e ........................ A b e .  a

***;«•

-5.
Shoe and Leather Work

X I am prepared /to  handle all your shoe and leather 
A work in a manner entirely satisfactory to you.

I will alwttys fin you good honest service and make you 
A prices tha t wjll .^lit you. Give me your work and let me 
V show you.

V

f. bride A movement has been 
launched t ■ pt petuate as a park the 
famed Goodnight Buffalo aw] Cattalo ransom 
Par!- at Goodnight. This park anti

L rd f Ci . <1" dr.ight present the “ ........
last otio.'rtunity for Texas to p e rp e t - ' 
u

' Among the few things that are go
ing down is the well known king’s

Crowel
F. \Y.

Sh oe and Top Shop
ABE, First Door North City Hall

I

the Buffalo which formerly
id  th*.■ Plnins of  Texas in c-ount-
herd;* and Mis. ! heb- K. Warner
*. 11.11 •' th. move■ t i take the h ; --

;*!• r  ‘•k - \  y -ii. int i rial hnt-hery

for Economical Transportation

T

and th

B. Y. I’. L. Program

i*r —IJ'iiai W nn .

I P i sK (il WEALTH

It- is r . -i.ii.j t.i read of anyone 
r.i tai: ted with sudden 

'MKi't.'d afflui nee usual- 
t • li'."- of IMS.pie. hut
Mr- Heim  S-hroeder. < f 

who oie i eceicinir approx- 
i a lav in royalties from

1 iv bi a m <lest frame 
: - then ■ „n;o befort good 
thi it s. They t irn a  deaf

in Wheeler O u 
I its b. . o a ne. - V. . ,' : Q
L. e. president of thi V. i.-t rex is 
Ch .’nbe- of Commerc •. st i:t<d the 
i : i >• •m* ::t *'i r  a h:itch"ty here v.’l.en • 
h, d« I'vi cd -.n ;:t! !r -s*- here hi * . 
August.

Merit 1—This city nlans t > go af m  
the next district convention of the 
West Tex,- . Chambt r of Commerce 
and will - nii a big delegation to Mid
land ep Jan. 21 i ■ th ■ district con-! 
volition there. It i- planned t-> take! 
the Si n e Cow-B< Band of Sim- 
mons University t * help land the next 
meet.

h . k" • ..f all f .wns
. >■ j ' f th" or* ' ef! ex
tents' of H - -Dee.-. [* 1 ad veil! b-
held hei in thi near r it a r t . T

. * •
T -'ffl , - v  ’ • i 1 ’

"  . > \ J
'

fit* D
f t  Wm m  -T ’ vj-u**-’

S ^ /

r  • v c - 'w
1 ,;s. V,

■; f

v i  - t.  i of ii - . It Is y
t .  : . : "df'd t , pur.fy the f vst,
ar I rc- 'or th • vi:n and an.hit. . . 
in .!*'■  . ! . Mr. •

Lor Sale by Ail Drug Stores

To., man-, f .Iks condemn the 
fr iends f r  i r th ings  they  t et

F o r  S a i s
-Mr plate in Cro vvfell, con-
-ist ir.gr of five 1 >ts, five

J room . bath, larjr ■ scrgen^rl
in rK-rth, outbuil <iinj/s. eft.
Will e ll cheap. /

W. A. .M NTT H E\V< \
East Wilbi ., \ irtrer Xt.
Vernon, Toxa.-

------- -------- — ■ - ----- --------—’r —

, h o t . '  sum- of money unexpectedly, 
j 1 ■ a i • n ->r w m in is Chung-
I e i almost over ni 'h t,  when deluge,!
• r. 1 . They s.M-nd recklessly
i; ; ' t f 'o!h-l;‘v and their lavish display 

a bid otple t <r othei - less for- 
■ ti ” ' 'e iv  situated.

ri The wanton waste of money by 
. piopie who can afford to do it is re

sponsible for  many lives being ruined. 
T tic satisfying of selfish desires 

r • ■ .v thriiL. that wealth and 
si'- de:i and. n av b traced the 

cau-. of many crimes.
Many would ay. in reply to this 

( lunge aca i rs t  wealth, that this is a 
free i o'lritr-- .a ii ih"s. with fabulous 
-unis of money max spend it as they 

• ■ • • I* - t i ’. i  thi 1'iav. b i t  w 
t ■ ; that then, i- a day of

kft’irv, a tv) tome day all will b- 
jii'i - d !.v ti.. ir d'oils while on eaith .

( ;irri oj Tuan Is

h’!>t: on 1 Det V' r
to niako t1 ' o \ t  M ‘ -.

( i v was on the air ’(■ other
Tii’rlit -.nd i'V st list'd rs diu.n ' knew

ie a art 'anon 
i of sympathj 
•*r.ef over l 
husband, fat!

>1 t h e  r.innis 
iri our i u - 

a1 untimely

|  INSURANCE
A For all kinds of insurance 
a —See—
A EMILY T. PURCELL
A Office over Reerler Drug 
A Company

b oth . M. A. M< Heath. This applies 
* a!; the *r • *1 people who came to
our ns i, tanco fr rn Crowell. Thalia 
and our own eomunit j , eiambleville. 
We «;ir never givi true ( xpression 
bv a ' an- f word- to ' J r  foiling of 
appro: iation of y c j r  kindness and 
genuiro love. May the ' od Lord 
i les- and reward ea- h of you for all 
you did in our behalf.

Me Heath Families and Relatives.

whether to applaud or get mad.

Don't Neglect 
That Stubborn

Hacking Cough
It Is not only dangerous but entirely 

unnecessary to let a persistent, hack- 
ingcotioh rob you of si* ep and strength. 
Lor through a very simple treatment 
you can g i ; Imo.-t inatant relief, and 
\ ry often brut-k the most stubborn 

. cough completely ir. 21 hours.
Thr rrenttner*isbasedonthefarnous 

presc riptic n knc!r.vn as Dr. King's New 
Discov* rv for Coughs. '  ou c.implv take 
one teasjte r.fulW bed-tir.ie and hold 
it n  y< ur YbrcatUor 15 or ::.j seconds 
bei n'. . walWinV it? The prescrip
tion nas a d(>Hl)le\action. It not only 
soothes and beak kireness and irrita
tion, but it quickIJuVnoves the pldegm 
ar.d congestion whfuarc- the r, alcause 
of night coughing. NBo the coughing 
quickly ceases and you sleep right 
through undisturbed.

Dr. King’s New Discovery is for 
coughs, chest colds, sore throat, hoarse
ness, bronchitis, spasmodic croup, etc. 
Fine for children as well as grown
ups—no harmful drugs. Economical, 
too, as the dose is only one teaspoon
ful. At all good druggists. Ask for

la m i

. . . . .  r  .. . i .V e '  cl ; v  i t '  :>i. i.
lO . 'v n i” c f  o p r  H o : ) -  n e w  f ? x i b i ! i t y  
; u . a i ' f .  —  c k a a t . — n e v v c  m f o r t  —  

It* ;ti: v,v»r!u-t. i i .o  : pow er . i
:. .ijto' i ■ ■ vro k f a revelation in

l s p o r t a t i o n .

Just take o a c  iiiie  tn thi? r. r.'..uk.ioie cur—and you w ill be 
am azedro find that qualiti s, heretofore the ch ie f advantages o f  
ow nin g  costlier curs, are n ow ob ta in ab le in  acaro f very low  price.

i  a * * 1M^*1' . -•• .-ii !• ■* ;
' j  e.-fViO-dV frf i/': J iL  V i f c ^ S

o ft T
prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan

5 1 0  Sedan - '  " ?  3  5

L andau « - /

% T o n  T ru ck  % 9 5

?50

&
V

©

(CKassis O nly )

1 T o n  T r -  k
sJr..jti

ZEI3IG CHEVROLET CO., 
Crowell, Texas

X  The fre.-<hnt . . f mmiern youth is 
•I* desirable except in cases where it is 

too fresh. CoucHS DUALITY AT LOW COST

A." "*■ - 1 iriPWMWiiiT i '* *9* i M
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I 'XIFOKM MARRIAGE LAWS

COM n e a w r

Your attention is directed to the 
very rare bargains offered at this store 
in blankets. This is an opportunity to 
save real money. Note the following 
bargains:

66x80 Brentm oor, $8.00 value . . . . . . . .  j ............ $5 .25
72x84 Nashua, $6.50 v a l u e ...............V . . . / . ..............$4 .25
66x80 O ur Pride, $4.00 v a lu e ............\ . . / .................$3 .00
64x76 H um m er, $3.25 v a l u e ...............\ . J ................. $2 .60
64x76 W ear Best, $2.25 v a l u e ............ \ / ...................$1 .70

Crowell D. G. Co.

With Senator A rthur  flapper of
Kansas pr< -sing his proposal uniform 
mar finite and divorce constitutional: 
amendment in congress, the opinion 
of Joseph Henjesheimer, noted nov
elist, on modern marriage is interest
ing.

Senator rap p e r 's  bill would voi I 
all state mariiaire and divorce law < 
and \v- uld prevent the marriages < f 
feeble minded per oris, fji.-i iusii , 
and p- lie with incurable diseases. 
‘‘B- is” would be published . r two 
w i-ks  und parental consent would b ■ 
necessary for all minors.

All this would be wasted . fforted if 
Mr. Hcrueheimer’s pi..pi- v w re to 
come true. He avers tha t marriage 
is fundamentally dishonest and that 
it will be an obsolete reiie of the 
social order within the r u v  two or 
three generations.

One view is about as extreme as 
the other. A constitutional amend
ment wfll not cue  th ‘ divi - e il. 
The remedy will come only through 
individuals. M arriage ties would still 
be insecure with people who were not 
actuated bv the highest motives.

Regardless of the laws ti nt may 
be passed, divorces will not be re
duced in number until more people are 
guided by that old-fashioned morality 
tha t leads man and wife to regard 
marriage vows as sacred.

Meanwhile, few people will take 
the novelist’s perverted view of the 
modern marriage very seiiously. Hi' 
doubtless draws his conclusions from 
observations of the set that looks 
upon marriage as he describes it.

He does r.ot picture the true Amer
ican home when he says ‘ our social 
pat tern  is breaking down.” 
not know the American home 
it: New V rk or Los Angeles. Hi 
will have to go into the small cities 
and towns and the rural communities 
to get the true picture.

Those who know the real American 
home do not feel any grave concern 
about its future. Where one m ar
riage is a failure, there are thousands 
of successes, and the successes are 
maintaining true American homes, 
the bulwark of the nation and the 
hope of posterity.

To M ake a Loni* 
Tail Short

the 
the 
your meats.

i Sanitary Market is J  jr j  f y
/  <j s  f t  ■

3 proper place to byy * > , =,
/  ....  , i -fi L - T  V-ur meats. /  ~ - ~ . i +*. y»/  .& I, y  ji f  - A . . . . .  iftM.

Sanitary Market Q. R. Miller, Propr.

Garage and Filling Station Service

A uto  Accessories, T ires and Tubes 
W e appreciate your patronage

IV IE ’S S T A T IO N
W est Side of N orth M ain

”  He can I 
ie by living I

F or B etter Faces and Scalps

Ladies, wVare now doing shampooing, facial and all 
kinds of scaly treatments. We particularly guarantee to 
cure dandruff and let you be the judge. If we can't prove 
what we sfyf then tell us what vou think of us. We will 
stand for y

BANK BA R B ER  S H O P

HIGH COST OF CRIME
______  money, the judge ordered him to pay The grea t  difficulty i.- tha t  the vas t

A wealthy retired merchant of Lon- S-'i.OOO towards the cost "f  the prose- majority ->f criminals are without
would not 
be applied •

don was found guilty of improper cution. money and the scheme
conduct with girls who went to his That seems a very sensible solution %Vors ^ut lt wi ll
country home ostensibly as maids or to the problem to help defray the when the convicted man has the finan-

How Doctors T re a t  
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight oi 
to cut short an at tack  of grippe, in
fluenza, sore th roa t  or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and d rug  gbits a re  now le.om

the urified and 
tablet that 

cal. pel and 
th"j ur.iilea:

mending Calotabs, 
refined calomel eo 
gives you the effec1 
salts combined, witll 
a n t  effects of either,

One or  two C>:!o 
with a swallow c-i w 
No salts,  no nausea 
interference with yo 
c r  pleasure. Next morning your coir" 
has  vanished, your system is thot- 
oughly purified and you ace f»c1im 
fine with a hea r ty  appetite fo r  LcaV 
fast.  E a t  w hat you please,—ro  ’
per.

Get i  family package, containing 
full directions, only 35 cents. At anj 
d rug  store. (adv)

a t  bed-time 
cr.—th a t ’s all 

the slightest 
eating, work

Nesco oil stoves—Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the sheriff or any constable of 

Foard County—Greetings:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon E. M. Oldham by making publi
cation of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if  there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if  not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published,Ito appear  a t  the next reg
ular te rm lo f  the District Court of 
Foard County! to be holden at the 
court housa thereof, in Crowell, on the 
3rd Monday in February. A. D. 1926, 
the same l i rn g  the 15th day of Feb
ruary , A. 01 1926, then and there to 
answer a nptition filed in said court 
on the 7th l a y  of January ,  A. D. 1926, 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said court No. 1264, wherein Ruby 
Oldham is plaintiff, and E. M. Old
ham is defendant, apd a brief s ta te 
ment of plaintiff 's  cause of action, 
being as follows:

That plaintiff is and has been for 
a period of twelve month- prior to the 
filing of this petition an actual bona- 
fide inhabitant of the S tate of Texas,

More Than a Bakery
While bread is the chief product off our ovens, we have 

a wide assortment of pastries that r lay be purchased as 
cheaply as they can be baked at home

This is a special service afforded t ie housewives of this
community to lessen their kitchen Vlutfes.

If. you have never tried any ofym 
have been missing something good

We have whole wheat bread ead

and has resided in Foard County for 
more than six months next preceding 
the filing of this suit.

Plaintiff and defendant were law
fully married to each other on or 
about the 7th day of  April, 1924. and 
continued to live together as husband 
and wife until on or about July 29, 
192-5; when bv reason of cruel, harsh, 
treatm ent and improper conduct of 
th(j defendant toward plaintiff, she 

compelled to permanently aban- 
defendant; since which time 
have nut lived together a« bus- 

ban 1 and wife. That defendant’s con
duct towards p laintiff  is such as to 

r  their fu rthe r  living together 
husband and wife insupportable: 

lintiff is the proper person to ' 
care and custody of plaintiff - 

'fendant’s child.
, refore. p laintiff  prays the court 

th* t/ the  defendant be cited to appear 
m j /  answer in this behalf; and for - 
judgment dissolving said m arriage ' 
rani t  ions tha t  the court make suitable ! 
provisions for the support and main- 1 
tenance of said child. And for the ] 
care, custody and-education of said - 
child; for cost of suit; and for such 
other and fu rthe r  relief general and 
special in law and in equity, th a t  she - 
may be justly  entitled to.

Herein fail not but have before said 
court, a t  its next regular term, this 
writ with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed th- same

Given under my hand and the s al 
of said court, a t  office in Crowell, 
Texas.

On this the 7th day of January ,  
A. D. 1926.

GRACE NORRIS, CUrk.
32 District Court.  Foard Co., Texas.

cooks and sentenced to thre^> years heavy tribute tha t crime exact- 
in prison. through keeping the courts busy a c'a  ̂ means to help meet the expense

Taking into account that he had good part of the time. that he is responsible for.

New!
I

Shades Were Never More 

Beautiful!

cakes and pies, you
I

Warning to  Hunters

±

:j:
±

t

i

day.
DROP IN TODAY FOR SOME

HOME BAKERY

Poison will be put out in the Her- 
ring-Johnson ranch 6 miles west of 
Crowell, so hunters a te  warned to 
take care of the dogs, ot he /v ise  they 
may be killed.— L. K. Joht/son. 30

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date
In Every P artia l

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor
y.

::

5 Vi Per C« 
FARM & R A N d LOANS
by the federal land Bank 
of Houston. Ealy terms— 
5 to 35 years. Dependable 
service. AThis /bank has 
loaned $130.000,0l0 to forty
thousand Aexa» farmers in 
8 years.

Let me tell^ou about it. 
J. C. TH O M PSO N , Crowell

Foard, Knox, Wilbarger 
and King Counties.

Crowell N ation a l Loan  
A ssocia tion , Inc.

v  v  v  v  v  v  v  v ‘X ‘ v  v  v  •!' v  ‘c

New Straps, Pumps and Step-ins
in Satis and Colored Kid

—This week’s receipts of New Shoes makes the season's 
collection the greatest assortment of styles and colors we 
have had for some time.

Those who have taste for nice ties and who appreciate 
genuine quality of material and expect skill in manufacture 
are making selections now.

Among the New Shades are—
Dawn,
Ascot Blonde
Parchment
Gray
Beau de Rose

—Hosierv to match or harmonize

McKibbin’s Booterie
Vernon, Texas

I
JL

tt

:
14

A
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Smart Spring Shoes
T h a t D on ’t Sacrifice Com fort

W e are featuring for the New Season, 
shoes that will appeal to you because of their 
trim  sm artness. But they have an added 
claim  to favor that you can t see.

T h ev ’re m ade to be com fortable! If you 
would like your new Spring shoes to literally  
feel as com fortable as old shoes from  the 
first m om ent you slip them  on. then w e sug
gest vou spend five m inutes with us next tim e 
you are dow ntow n.

R.B. Edwards Co.

J. G. Thompson of Thalia handed us 
the following hill of sale published in X 
the Anderson. Kv.. News in 184'.*. .j. 
Kentucky is Mi. Thompson’s native v
state but this sale took place before 
his birth. It follows: y

I’ulilit- Sale T
Having sold my farm and am leav- 

iiur for "Oregon Terr itory” by ox v  
team, will offer on March 1. 1841), all X 
, f  mv personal property, to-wit: All *i* 
,-x teams except two teams. Buck and 
I! n and Tom and Je rry ;  2 milch co w s;  J.
1 gray mare and colt; 1 pair of oxen v  
and yoke; 1 baby yolk; 2 ox carts; 1 T 
iron plow with wo-d mole board; hOO 
feet of popular weather boards; l.oiH) 
ten foot fence rails; 1 60-gal Ion soap _  
kcttU : 8.'> sugar troughs made of 
white ash timber, 10 gallons of maple v  ‘ 
syrup; 2 spinning wheels; :10 pounds 
of mutton talh -w ; 1 large loom made £  
by J e r : \ Wilson: 300 hoep pones; 10U .;. 
split hoops; 1(10 emptv ha i le l s ; 1 32- 
gallon barrel of Johnson-Miller whis- X 
key. 7 yeais old; -JO gallons of* apple .j. 
brandy; 1 40-gallon copper still; oak £  
tan leather; 1 dozen reel hooks; £  
handle hooks; .’5 scythes and cradles:
1 dozen wooden pitehforks, ‘ j- in terest V 
in tan yard: 1 -caliber rifle, bullet .j. 
mold anil powder horn; rifle made bv £  
Ben Miller: 50 gallons of soft soap: X 
hams, bacon and lard; 40 gallons of .j. 
sorghum molasses; ti head of fox £  
hounds, all soft-mouthed except one. !•!

At the same time 1 will sell my six •{• 
tiegroe slaves two men. do and 50 V 
years old; two boys, mulatto wenches.
40 and 30 years old. Will sell all to
gether to same party  as will not sepa
rate  them.

Terms of sale, cash in hand, or note 
to draw 4 per cent interest with Bob 
McConnell as security.

My home is two miles south of Ver
sailles. Kentucky, on McCoons ferry- 
pike. Sale will begin at 8 a. m.

and drinks. - J .  L. M oss, J 
Wallace's Farmer.

mmmt
tPLUMBING andjSHEET METAL WORK

\

T anks-Pumps--Windmills
Also Repair Work

O. HOLLINGSWORTH
Phone 270 East Side Square

i

j .
»*• •*. »*• •*» •*«

*%*•«.*• .J. »••*•• •*• »*• »*• »J« **• •*« »** y  »*• »*» **♦ **• •’» »*« y  **♦ A

Saturday Specials
For Saturday 23rd

Christian Science Services
Sunday 11 a. m. Subject for Sun

day, January  24th, “Truth .” 
Sunday School 9:45. Sunday evening 
services 7:15. Wednesday evening 
services 7:15.

Reading room open each Tuesday 
and Friday from 2 to 5 p. m., where 
the Bible and all authorized Christian 
Science literature may be read, p u r
chased or borrowed.

The public* is cordially invited.

X

T u n e r 's  Mattres- Factory

Mattri

If your Radio set won't work, call 
us f  r repairs and replacements.—

~ s. c mforts and pillows Beverly Filling Station, 
made to order; old one /  made new*
We use machinery. BuAutiful ticking. r
V  >w 1 west of cotton yard. Furniture for evepf nook in the 
Phone 2s 1. room.—M. S. H en r /  & Co.

Mrs. J .  M. Sosebee of Anson, fo r 
merly Miss Jewel Fish of Vivian, o r 
ders the Foard County News and 
a Cemetery Association cook book. 
Mrs. Sosebee’s m arriage occurred on 
Christmas day and she is s ta rt ing  
housekeeping right by securing the 
home paper and home cook book.

Eating Is a Pleasure
V - sp* e:aiizt* in quality foodstuffs sold at popular

prices.
\\ i am. t . gi\ t <• r customers the maximum for their 

" 'on* y at ai  ' im . e s .  \ \  ** try  to give complete satisfaction 
with every purchase.

I f  you are not a customer we ask you to test the tru th  
o f  rstatem ents by placing a few orders with us. We are 
a ay.- able to convince thos who give us a trial.

We will have  a dem o n s t ra t io n  on M. J. B. Coffee 
Sa turday.  Don' t  fail to com e  in and  get a cup.

S W IM  &  SO N S
In Ringgold Bldg.

A L e s s o n  W. Luke Johnson of Thalia was in
Gnverni.r  R i tch ie  o f  M t ry lan d  said t o w n  T u e s d a y  a n d  r e n e w e d  t h e  p a p e r

in a t a l k  t> high srlmol g r a d u a te s :  fu r  a n o t h e r  y e a r  f o r  h is  son.  I>r. J .  E.
I1.-on was sixty when lie begun Johnson, of Galveston, 

to w r i te  tin* tense  p rose  d ra m a s  that 
won h im  world  fame.  ,

B e rn a rd  Shaw had to  compose over H 
a ■ ■ . i‘ii excellent p lays before  th e  hlg *1 
m.in .o r -  would l.-ok a t  him. I]

" W a g n e r  w.i- i middle iged fa i lu re  *1 
w as about  P» commit su ic ide  when  I; 
t i e  k of  B avaria  agreed |o  linar.ee *.
Ill- operas.  !;

" T h e — f: ■- —how us th a t  fa i lu re  is •!
• ■ to a I." of p e l - e ,  er.ui o f iener  

th a n  i ■ a lack of abili ty .  T h e  road *• 
lo — os-, in fact  "  .*

An i i io x e rn o r  Riiciii*. em phas ized  
h.s w ords  wi t h a t r e n c h a n t  ges tu re .  •;

" T h e  road to sUi o o s s , "  he repea ted ,  *i 
"is all i linked i!;• w ith men who. get- *i 
*ing dis ' inaged ,  l im e  tu rn e d  haelc." ‘i

P lan ts  U se fu l  D uring  W a r  *
Among th e  Ing n loua tme* to which X 

- • V\ *)d *|*
wt r  w e r e :  Sphag t jum  ntoss. d re ss in g  X 
fo r  w o u n d s :  charcoal  from Fruit pits £  
:se,| f o r  gas m ask s  (dn  h and willov 1*1 

pul • u-o,|  ,,s a suhsti  u tc  for cotton  V
- : .;.

ue , old l ined f rom  clover. : o r s  • V 
ch es tn u t?  ■ - Ind  , .;.

T 
■: I

......h- : I
* ’ ' ;:: I „.*■

a any  >*V.-i r a - i \ , -  i>.st:*ute for coffee X  
whs made f rom  c arro t*  and yellow *{• 
t u r n i p * : Id.............. . the linden tree X
mixed with beech lul ls was found to v  
make an excellent beverage; roasted 5  
fieas ifid oats, a substitute f o r  ........a <f*

Note the following for next Saturday. You won’t be 
hurt so bad by the low price of cotton if you will take ad
vantage of the prices we are making on our groceries. We 
are selling them on a very low margin and you can make 
money by taking advantage of these prices.

I 2 bars P. & G. S o a p ....................50c
10 cans No. 2 T om atoes............. 98c
6 cans No. 2 S tandard  Corn . . . .  70c
3 cans Fancy C o r n ....................... 50c
Peck of S p u d s ...............................70c
Peck of Sw eet P o ta to e s ............. 68c

E xtra good ones

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.
i
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Saturday Specials!
At the Famous Store

Where They Sell For Less

T E X A S  RED RU ST PR O O F O A T S
H r  have one car of Collin f oun t ) .  Texa-, jR/'d Rust Proof Oat* 

that will be here within 10 day-. SEE I S I l f  ^O l NEED \NY.  
Hi  tl-o carry feed oats, shelled corn, rorn rhii [>s, bran, shorts, etc., 
at our elevator. See u* before you buy you* fe<

T ra il-M easuring  Easy
One of Hie fo res te rs  of the  Vosetn

Ite National park has devised a ry- 1 
elometer p u-e in connection with 
trips over the trail where ordinary 
.surveying I e -hod- would be prohibi
tive. says Scientific American.

H e  u -**- mi ordinary cyclometer and 
wheel at; iehe,| to a |, ,ng I imile, which 1 
he can manipulate v. Idle he is riding 
his Poi-e 'l ie* e\i :oi ieter is attached 
to t i e  huh It works very nicely and 
gives rough compulations w h i-h  a re  
all that are needed. This device is a 
variation of the weM known o d o m ete r

Paris T h ea te r  Receip ts
T h e  g i " — rece ip ts  in liig.’i of  Pa r is  

m usic  halls,  th ea te r s ,  concert* and 
moving p ic tu res  am oun ted  to  abou t  
SIH.ooo.ooo o f  th is  am ount a p p ro x i 
m ate ly  Sg.ooo.ooo went  to the  state for 
poor tax.

$

36-inch Blotched Sheeting, Good As 
Gold brand, uio starch, r '.d a r  20c/yd. 

1

30 * •; rs Ladies fine slipper■* including 1 
Patents and at is. Pumoo. Straps and ] 
other stvle . Values to $i>.*V*. 1

12 l-2c yd. S2.95
Limit 20 vpr.l.; 1 \ / 1 Sizes 3 V * to i

-

Ladies Jersey Silk Petticoats, Satine 
bottoms, fanev. Regular 83.<j0—-Special

Black Ribbed Hose for ihe School Chil
dren—a real 50c hose at

9 8 c 25c pr.

Men’s Hats, values $f>.00. Dig as
sortment of styles and colors.

Men’s Dress Pants, ta in ts  to $7.50 at

&2.50 S3.95
See These

of the fam ous 
plant a few

W e have a lim ited am eutti 
Cotton Seed. W hy not 

staple cotton this y ea r.

UGHSTON GRAIN CO.
Crowell Dry Goods Co.

Watch for Our Big Consolidation Sale!

The Famous Store
CROWELL’S LEADING BARGAIN STORE
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